The authors of this work officiated as assistants of Judging from what we have seen of its employment in this latter class of cases, it may, we think, be exhibited with a prospect of benefit, where there has been an alarmingly profuse loss before the mouth of the womb has dilated to such an extent as to admit the passage of the hand.
The tampon can be used in conjunction or not, according to circumstances. In examples of this kind, the opiate acts beneficially in two ways, first, by recruiting the patient's strength; and secondly, by diminishing the hemorrhage, which effect is directly dependent upon its success in producing a temporary suspension of the pains. Should unavoidable hemorrhage take place in consequence of a threatening of premature confinement, the administration of a full opiate is well worthy of trial, in the hope of its tranquillising the uterus, and thereby postponing the accession of labour, as it is particularly desirable, in eases of placenta pra;via, that gestation be far advanced before parturition sets in. Again, where the os uteri is fully dilated, or nearly so, but yet the patient is so extremely low as to excite apprehensions of a fatal result, if the operation of turning be attempted, a full opiate (provided that the hemorrhage be not actually going on) will probably be found of the most signal service, by giving time for the administration of nourishment, and for rallying her weakened energies, after which there will be a better chance of a favorable issue to the operation. We have seen opium administered under the circumstances just described, and with the most satisfactory results. Such cases, doubtless, are extremely rare, but they are about the most perplexing and disagreeable we can meet with." (pp. 201-2.)
Without adverting further to the paragraphs on hemorrhage after the birth of the child, beyond admitting the practical wisdom of the precepts which they inculcate,, we must refer for a moment to the treatment of hemorrhage after the deliver]] of the 'placenta. The indication which is peremptorily required in these cases, is to excite and secure the contraction of the uterus ; and our main resources for this purpose are "friction and pressure over the uterus, the application of cold, the exhibition of ergot of rye, the use of electro-magnetism, and the introduction of the hand into the uterine cavity." Each of these means is separately considered by the authors. We quite accord with them in estimating the value of external pressure by the hand over the uterus so highly in these cases, as to supersede the last-named expedient, viz. the introduction of the hand. " The plan that we have been in the habit of following for the reduction of a prolapsed funis may now be described. The patient is placed as much as possible across the bed, upon the side opposite to that on which the procidentia exists; thus, if it be towards the right sacro-iliac junction (as happened in nearly all the cases we have seen of this complication), she reclines on her left side in the usual obstetric position; but if the descent has taken place at the left sacro-iliac symphysis, she is made to he on her right side. This is the first point to be attended to; next is the hand. In preferring one hand to the other, our object is to use that whose dorsal surface can most conveniently be kept near the sacrum, for much greater facility will be thereby obtained in accommodating the fingers to the concavity and direction of the pelvis : if therefore the woman be lying on her left side, the left hand is used; and if on the opposite side, the right hand.
"These preliminaries having been arranged, the index and middle fingers are introduced into the vagina, during an interval between the pains, and the funis is drawn gently forwards, in order, if possible, to bring it to a shallow part of the pelvis. We then endeavour to pass it up, beginning with the most dependent portion, and afterwards elevating the remainder by little and little, until the whole has been pushed up out of reach of the fingers." (p. 342.)
In the fourth class of cases, it may be necessary to help the head forward, either by exciting the womb to stronger efforts by stimulating enemata or ergot of rye, or by using the vectis or forceps.
Two short but useful chapters on the management of stillborn children, and the treatment of ophthalmia neonatorum, conclude the book.
In bringing this brief review to a close, we must express our sense of the merits of the authors, in the clear arrangement of their work, and the sensible way in which they have treated the different subjects which compose it.
With the exception of the strange reluctance to the use of the long forceps, which appears to be traditional at the Dublin Lying-in Hospital, we discover nothing but the soundest principles of midwifery,
